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I was tetdfied- I meao that tetroq

as an emotioa, as a Ptevailing
mood had overtakeo mY life' I
woke irr the 

"bht 
goiPi"g for aia,

my heart g"iog fastet than ever'

Wiy? Aoothetbad dream' Itwas
3:2i *. m. There was llo goiag back

to sleep. In tbat clatk and terdble

hout,I thought dfue thingP'

From where did alt this terot
spring? Ho.r could I Putitback irr
th. bottl"? I dida't kaow' I
coulda't trace it back to aflY ooe

thhg. All I ask was fot someooe to

wdte and send ia stories,litile
aoecdotes, asd trivizl thiflgs about

them.selves, iokes; anytliag' ' 'had
they all gooe deaf andweren't
listening-to mY wtitten Pleas? A
tex! a phone cdl...evea hearY

bteathiag...iust somethiag to let
me knowYoute alive-

Send a limedck
As a child he wasa't the baddest,

He tded to Preachwhat he Pncticed
Lived in a house called Hill's Nook,
In College, took uP the good book

Now hers Rw. John, the BaPtist

Ot a Haiku:
We &eamwhenwe'teYourg
Thea life takes us bY the haad

Weteflectwhenweke old

Or sead a ioke about soflleooe:
'Isa't that nice after all these years

Bob Ttotter still holds his wife's haod

when they go out"
'TIe has to. If he lets go, Coonie

goes shoPPing."
?ou allhave something to saY and

ifs r-waY we call tT to Put sorne of
those -ittiog links together-

Did you koow Clotis I-eachman

-.ot to East befote she tmnsfered
to Roosevelt?

Ve un a special ooe Pqge of lk
Lir/;s fot the dinaet guests at

Hilltop in Octobet- MaYbe sorn€-

one selrt it along to Yor:, if aot it
still may be still available through
ourveb site thanks to Tom
Lettington Ourweb sits is

IV!7V.ehs56.org.
If you didn't geta ch',.nce to tead ig

this should be new, if rrog You will
fiad some rcPeats. I waso't trfitrg
to exclude those outside oflee
Towaship (or those who didn't
corrre to dinner), it was affenPt to

bdf,g us a little closer as thete ate

only two ofEcid publications lyear
aod we eat three times a Year'

What's haPPeaed since the last

time we spoke:
'!7e had a tecord-breaking Iowa
State fa4 akhough I6ndit straage

that so many daYs of attendaace

wete the exact sa'me as last Year
except for the "big shod' daYs'

Harold Olsen is stillverY frugal
&rriag the holidaYs; he Puts tbree

of his morrogtammed towels in
severalwiadows, so theY reu,d'TLO

HO HO".

Among the donatioos tolk linl
was a deeck ftomEd andNancY
McCartaey. Th"Ylive in Clevelaad,

TN, so out of their accoun! t-he

check was a with(a)drarrt

Filet mignoa is a steak cut of beef

tzkea ftom the smafler end asdif
you don't send in items, Youwillbe
gettiag'fitlsf, mignoa': bits taken

&om the smaller end of mY bmin'

,5G60 REUMON
As our 60s teuoi,oa corles uPolt us

your committee is offedngYou
plans, in additioa to the EHS
i".-i"r, which is oa MaY 6s'

(Alurrai Associatioa will send

details)
Our fimctioo will be held Sattrrday,

the 7th at GmndVier Golf,which
has been temodeled (aot aeces-

sarily fot us)' \Ve will have a social

hour at 5:30, followed bY dinaer at

6:15 (dettil" oo tesewadoas and

lo.lgl.g to follow) and a take-home

gft €f th.y dlow it on ailPlanes)

foxalL

I find1y got to attead the October

dinner and itwas aice to feel so

welcome aad accePted bY'ftiends'

that I hadn't seen for almost 60

years. Bob Trottet tried to get back

at rre for some of the things I saY

about hi'n- He had a story about

me arrd yG-yos, but it tumed out to
be John O. Car:r tlat the ioke was

on, so he hed no storY. I, horrevet,

did have an oPPorn:nitY to gtve

Tommy Smotherc a sPecialYo-Yo

when the Smothets Brothers wete

at Osceola a few Years back'

I sat with Bill Foster aad ShfuleY

Seloua and Bill and Norma Butke'
Notma kePt looking at me and

sai4'You'teJoha Cat--" I was

imptessed that she temembered me

fts6 f{2arting and Room 201;

whea het nattte was Treanor' I
said, "FIow did You reraember me?
'Was itmy unlle ormY Profile or

f,y char:n.? She sai4'T'{o, You've
stili got yo1rf, rurme tagor'."



This is ogt riining-pre hailo-than-ks-

troli-eve edrtioo, so we w'iII be

covering afly*uog and everything,
inclu.li"g iavites to the 60&.

Lefters, we get lefters, stacks aad

stacks of letters. ' . does aoyone else

remembet The Petry Como Show?

We didn't get stacks, butwe did get

some response to the aewsletter-

Bob Trotter rc-rote a.od th"oked me

for steppirg up aod 611ing r:r. It
would have felt more siscece aled

heart-felt if he hadn't have

borrowed the enveloPe aad stzmP

to vzdte me.

Got a phoae call ftom Tom Fielde

(up rn Edi.", NI}rI) th"nLing me fot
taking over the '1ink" and we

u,lked for a bit. Sounds like he's

s6m1ng to the 606 teunioa.

The 6rst column of the "missi.g
links" caught Bette Lou Neal's
atieadoo. She read it and rroadered
who had wdttea it aod realized it
'was me aad she cdled because

even though we heIP teach daa'ing
through Adult Educatioo, she

dida't know I couid write. Soke's
on her...I can't dance erther.)

I accidently moved the icon and it
indicated that if I entered Control
+ and click &e web site entry
would turn from blue to black,..it
did.
(A 30-year mystery solvedl)

Inveotor George Washingtoa
Carver was the fi-tst Afticaa
Ametica:a to eoroll at Iowa State

Uoiversity (calIed Iowa Agrrcultural
College aod Modei Far:a at the

"me), as well as the first Afticaa
Amedcan gtaduate student, and the

fust Afticaa Americao faculty
member. And if it hadn't have been

for hi* we probably wouldo't be

able to enloy the weil koown
peaout butter and ielly saadwich.
(Aad what about Eivis?)

SMAII TO\PN
I've always thought of Des Moiaes
as a towrl 1at[g1 than a city because
things are more connected
I had a disc jockey job at Tllahee

Retirement $ust south of 86& aod

Douglas) on Julys 24-. Before the

music, I sat down with a couple

who came eady aod we started
talLing. They both graduated ftom
East (thete's a story there), he went
to Woo&ow Wiisoo.rith \Fes
Redhead (who goes to North Side

Semor Ceoter rrith me.) The
Redheads lived ciose by MevelYo
'Woodersoa. The couple used to
travel to da:rce to Lawteace ![eIL
The Activity Director at Tllahes

was in the last ciass at Woodrow
before it was tom down. And after

I quit playrog music, oae of the

othet resideats crt'ne ove! to me;

told me he was ftom southeast
Iowa, aad as a teeo-ager used to
tavel to dance to Lawreoce. My
mother worked for Tom Archer
gafAlt aad flornar ballteq6..;,
who put Lawrence Welk in the

bnllr661a circ-uit so we could watch
hirn sa Saturday "ght ofl re-runs.
(I used to park cars at the VaLA:r
and check coats at the Ttomat oa
tie ureekends rrhen I first sarted at
East in 1953, before I moved on to
ushenng at the Paretnoua.g which
is where I first met "Rutbie" who
lived in Pleasaot llill aext door to
Dick Witzenburg @,ast grad. Card

playrng buddy), who as an adult
worked at Riwerriew Park. Some of
the raemorabilia ftom the park is

oa display at Park Fak, which is
where I stafied &om oa tlat
Fnday (Easy con.,ection.)

A lot of us have gone to cell
phones and ao looger have laad
lines aad some o{ thos€ are oo
lorger iisted ia tle phoae book.
If you cao be of aoy h+.
We waot to try and get as IIIany
possible to be here for our 60e

class teunion.

Tid Bits
Tbose of you who weot to Hardin€

should remembet Harold CassidY

who taught there aad everYone

should remember Lozier the

Florisr DudryWodd War II, Dick
I-ozter aad Harold CassidY serYed

together io the O.S-S', which iater

became the C.I3.
If you bave any items that You feel
might be of interest, please send

them to me.

Even with today's modern
coavenrences, I think that home
econot ics should be a required

cours€ for boys 10 hrgh school I
know i.t wouid have been a great

help to some of our classmates:

Do you remelnber i:r Des Moines
e11 (hristmas Eve wheo people
would take the uolley o! bus or
ddve dowatowo to see the hghts

aad all the store ftoots? Each store

would try to out do tle other with
decoradons. (It sernred Youakers
Departnaeot Store was alwaYs the

besr) There were lighr struog
across the streets and Christmas
music was everywhere. It seemed

magjcal. Gorng iato tle stores aod

goilg to differeot floors so You
could see things ftom a different
view added to the excitement'

"Oh, qid lVait, Ccryl. -. Add thc ceml ix md tln



I for:nd ao interesting article ia a

Bottom T ine Health issue about

how to screen for Colon Cancer

without h""iog a ColonoscoPY'

Thete's ao ptePPiog oo aflesthesia,

ao poking or prodding. AII You
have to do is take a stool samPle at

home and send it to a lab. It's
called a fecal immuoochemicd test

@I! aad suPPosed to be 9470

accurate. That's great nerss, but
'what I found ironic was the Photo
with tle articie of a wornan holdiag

two thumbs uP. I doo't know if
they oeant that to be fironY or it is
just my warped sease of humot'

Speaking of which, some PeoPle
seem to think I come uP with a

great deal of iaoueodos io mY

coovematioo aad r.al carry ovet
iato my *.itiog, howevet, I have

come up with my osrn definitioo of
a:r isruendo. A-o inoueado is like a

piece of glass beirg looked at &om
both sides and having two differeot
views. So if you haPPes to take

so66thing wroag, check the
rnirsl, it may flot be me-

You cao't 6hange your actioos, but
you call change Yout hearl

I had aJways coosidered us a Pafi
of the Dick Clark/American
Baadstand eta, but it wasn't uotil
late in 1955 that Clark substituted

as host of the TV Baodstaod fot
the first time. Oa MondaY, Jrrly 9,

1956 he became the Pe"maneat
host. Now that I tealize I wasa't

part of tha! it makes me waot to

quit watch'ing Soul Train.

A:r eldedy geatlemao, well &essed
well groome4 gr*t lookiag suig

floqrer in his laPel Ptesendng a

well looked-2ftg1 itnqge, rralls into
an upscale cocktail iouage. Sees aa

eldedy looli.B lady, walks ovet, sits

aloog side of her, ordes a drinh
takes a sip tutns to her aad saYs,

"So tell me, do I come here often?"

JACK HARTUNG
Ames
formerl)' of Des ilIolnes

He waso't a clrssmate of our, but
he was a childhood friead of mine-
'We weat to the s"tne chuc\
played the same sports aod huog
out as kids. MaaY of knew hirt-

Jack Haruag atteaded East High
and graduated valedictotian in
1955. He had a degree in PhYsics
ftom lowa State, wotlced 'rith
NASA h.lp*g plaa the first
rnissioo ioto space; helped research

the 6rst luaar samples, and was

one of the wodd's foremost
geophysics exPerts in the wodd.
He passed away in Ames oa
August 28e.
Ironically, Sal$ Rees, 'trho went to

church rsith us, ca:ne in with a

copy of the Union Patk Uoited
Methodist Chutch ceoteftaial book
aad thete was a pictu:re ofJack ia
his coafir-"tioo class (April 1949),

alongwithJohn HiIl" and mir:e on

the aext page (APd 1952); Bing
Kinney & Larlv \Tatkios (IvIarch

1951), Bill Foster (APd 1953)-

That btought back memod.es.

{ 1s2d this the other day and it gave

me pause for thoughe

'Tflhat rfyoawalzeoqz

TODAY with oniy whatYou

#rrn&ei,fiod,t",
Yesterday?"

You cao tell a lot about a Person bY

the way he/she hendles these tlree
thinp: a raiov day, lost lugage,
aod taagted Chtistnnas tree light5-

Tom Lettingtoll seot a text ftom
his cell io Raocho Bemardo, CA

with thankq and waoted a digrtal

copy of the "liaks" for out web

site. (\7haCs a digital coPY? l was

lucky to fiod the f[zr5hing Lght on

the message Paael on mY cell.)

Our web site is WVV.ebs56.org.

Just like the color of &e d,es oo a

loaf of bread tells you what daY it
was bakd most Packaged foods

have dates oa &era to indicate

their tealth'life.
*Use b5f is used oa a varietY of
foods aod iodicates uzheo the food
will rernoin at its best quality. Aftet
this &rc the qualitY maY change

but it is still safe to eat
sBest bf is mainly used oa shelf-

stable food such as Peaout butter
aod mustard. This date is how long
the product will remaia at its best

quality while uaoPeoed After the

date, small quality changes maY

occw but you caa usuallY still
coasurne it past this date- Alvzays

follow package instructions aftet
opening the Ptoduct-
"Sell bf is found oo Peti.shable
food such as meat asd mili<. After
this date, stores should oot disPlay

the product. AlwaYs buY foods

before the date aod keeP them
refigerated. Most caa last 1-2 daYs

beyoad the date and rnilir will last

fot about a week.
*Expiration' dates sPecifiT when
foods wiII go bad, aad sbould be

eaten before the date.

There ate oo exPiratioa dates oa

seodiag donations to heiP Put the
(ir* out for you to hopefully
eafoy, and we are thankful that You
suPPort it:
DONATIONS: Please m'ke all

doaations PaYable to:
East High School "C]ass of 1956"

4sd m^ii 16;

Robert Trotter
5625 LakePorat Circle

Johnstor:, LA.50131



In our October sPecia! we thanked

Carol DeChaot aad Ba$ Plew for
their coatributioas to our cause

and we wish to add these oalroes.

Kay (Sullivaa) KloPPeaberg
Rutb ffhomPson) Kramme

Kav @dwards) Alcantar
Lois (Biogstoo) ThomPsoa

RoY TreadwaY
Art Wittern

La:ry Solotn'n
Doo SPaw

Lvle SimsPon
Carol dso wtote a contdbution'

Here ate the names of the PeoPle
who atteoded our October meal:

lrarry, I aq Tom, Roberta, MarY,

Don, Chico, Kay, JoA::a Madene,

DaIe, Larr,r, Jackie, Glenn,J*"t,
Joha, Florita, Bi[ Norma, Janeeae,
George, N*.y, Carol"Johr:" B&
Shitlsy,JeS4 Bob, Con:rie, Don,

Jerry, Catole, J.try,, Barba-ta, aod

Crady.
If you were tlere, you koow who
you are and if you weten'q You cao

iust try and guess their last narnes.

(Check out web site fot photos.)

Is there a height requiremect for a

short-order cook?

As ofJuly, East High has a new
priacipal. She is Leslie Morris aod
has beere a tezcher and admiai-
strator at elemeatar\,, mtddle aod

high school levels t}-toughout her
career. She also speat sev-eral years

working on corpotate vrellness

programs for a Florida hosPital.

Jh16s things you m.ay oot know
about "T.was the Night Before
(lhris as":

The name "Sr.ta Clause" is not
meadorred aalwhere in the text.

V&eo fust pubiished in 1823, the

list of rerodeet ec.ded ix.-i.th Duober
arrd Blixem, not Donaer aad

Blitzen.
The poem's proPff title is "A Visit
from Sarnt Nicholas."

" I hrue this avmhelmidg d,esire to stir
on Christrnas Etc!"

So frr, this is the oldest I arn.

Danwas a siagle guyliviry at

- -home wirhhis farhes aodworkiry --
ia the faaily busiaess. \Fhea he

fouud out hewas gohg to iaherit a
fornme rrhen his sictly fa&er died,
he decided he needed awifewitl
wbich he could sha:s his fomrne.
Oae eveairg at a:r irrvestraent
meetiag he spotted the most
beautifirl womaa he h"d e\ref, $eerl
Het aarrral beauty took his brcath
*slzy."l may look like iust ao
oldifr ry aarL" he said to her, "but
ia iust a fev years my fatherwill
diq aod I1l inhetit $65 tnillioa."
Impressed, the womarr obtained
his business catd aad tlree days

Lreter, she becanre bis steprnother.

flffouea a.re so mtrch bettet at

fiaaacial ptaming tban aea)

Iq a receat artjcle, itwas teported
tlat "1{o Bhck Friday offer is
wortfr the time sPent staar{ing in
li[e", howevet hse is aa offa to
coae to our 606 reunioa; you
doa't have to stasd io iiae, but it is
a ooe-time offet tLat will never be

repeated, so make plaas to be here.

...aad the youag prayed car:

Tkee-year old. *Lead us trot irrto
ftmptation, but deliver uri some
E-mail."
Four-year o14 *And forgive us out
trash baskets as we forgive those

who put tssh in out baskets."

SPECIALNOTE
'We are caocelliag our APril dianer
because it was close to our 60e

celebratioo. So since we've saved

you some shekels You cao sPeod

some aod come to our reunioo on

Saturdav, May 7& aod be with some

classmates who are dreadY

planning to ioin in the festivities'

It's 1957, aod Bobby goes to Pick
up his date, Peggy Sue. PeggT Sue's

fatler answers fie door alrd invites
him i6. He asks Bobby what they're
plaoaing to do on the date. BobbY

tells him that they'll probablv go to
&s mall shop or a &ive-ia morrie.

Peggy Sue's father suggests, 'Vhv
doa't you kids go out afld screxz? I
hear all of the kids are doing it."
Bobby is shocked. 'Excuse me,

sir?" "Otr yes," he replies, 'T.WY
Sue really likes to sctew. She'll
screuz ali mght if we let her."
Peggv Sue comes downstairs and

annouoces that she's read to go.

About tlrenty minutes later, PeggY

Sue rushes back into the house,

slams the door behind het aad

screaas, "Dadl The Twist! It's
called the Twist!"

If thtngs get bettet witl age

I'm neaang Perfecrion.

'Hey. gob ... did I @re You or whaC"



EHS class of '56
6O*h Reunion

Saturday
May 7,zOLo

Grand View Golf

(Do you get the hint Yet?)



Do You Remember?-, The blt sing[les of 1954

ANSI7ER ME MY LOYE - Nat Kiog Cole

CARA MIA - David Whitfield
CHANGING PARTNERS - Patti Page

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS - Eddie Fishet

CRAZY tsOUT YOU BABY - Ctew Cuts

CROSS OVER THE BRIDGE - Patti Page

EBB TIDE - Frank Chaclsfield
FROM THEVINE' CAME THE GRAPE - Gaylotds

GIRL, A GIRL - Eddie Fisher

GOODNIGHT, SWEETHEART - McGuire Sistets

HAPPY WANDERER- Henri Rene & FtarkWeir
HEART OF MY HEARI-FoutAces
HEARII OF STONE - Fontane Sisters

HERE -Tony Martin
HERNAI'{DO'S HIDEAITAY - Archie Bieyer

HEY THERE - RosemarY CloooeY

HIGH AND THE MIGHTY - Les Baxtet & Irtoy Holmes & Yictot Youag

HOLD MY IIAND - Doa Cornell

IF I GIVE MY HEART TO YOU - Doris DaY

IF YOU LOYE ME EEALLY LOVE ME) - Kay Stan

I'M A FOOL TO CARE - Les Paul/Mary Fotd

I NEED YOU NO\f - Eddie Fisher

IN THE CHAPEL IN THE MOONLIGHT - Kitty Kalen

I UNDERSTAND IUST HO\f YOU EEEL - Fout Tunes

LET ME GO, TOVER -Jo" Webet

LITTLESHoEMAKER_Gaylords&Hugo.sTinterhaltet
LITI-LE THINGS MEAN A LOT - Kitty Kaleo

MAKE LO\IE TO ME -Jo Staffotd

MAMBO IIALIANO -ft65ernarl Clooney

MAN UPSTAIRS - KaY Stan

MAN WITH THE BAI{JO - Ames Btothers

MB- SANDMAN - Chordettes & Four Aces

NAUGHTY I-ADY OF SI{ADY IANE - Ames Btothers

(OH BABY MINE) I GET SO LONELY - Fout Knights

- Eddie CalvertOH, ryIEIry PAPA - Eddie Cakert
OH! MY PA-PA - Eddie FisherOH!MYPA-PA -Eddie Fi

PAPA LOVES MAMBO - P".q' Como

RAGS TO RICHES - TonY Bennett

RICHOCHET - Tetesa Btewet
SANTA BABY -E;arrrhaKltt
SECRET LOYE - Doris DaY

SHAKE, RATTLE, AND ROLL - Bilt Haley/Comets

SH-BOOM - Chotds & Crew Cuts

SKOKIAAN -Fourlads &R tPhMartede

STRANGER IN PARADISE - Tony Bennett & Four Aces & Tony

TEACH ME TONIGHT - DeCastto Sistets

THAT'S AMORE - Deao Martin
THIS OLE HOUSE - RosemarY ClooneY

THREE COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN _ FOUT ACCS & FTANK SiNAITA

TIIITHEN - HilltoPPers

TILLwET\roAREoNE_GeorgieShawVANTED_P"oyC"T"
IUrHAT IT'!7AS, WAS FOOTBALL - Aody ctiraa YOI-ING AT HEART - Frank sinatra


